Introduction The existing literature regarding acute perforated diverticulitis only reports about short-term outcome; longterm following outcomes have not been assessed before. The aim of this study was to assess long-term quality of life (QOL) after emergency surgery for perforated diverticulitis. Patients and Methods Validated QOL questionnaires (EQ-VAS, EQ-5D index, QLQ-C30, and QLQ-CR38) were sent to all eligible patients who had undergone emergency surgery for perforated diverticulitis in five teaching hospitals between 1990 and 2005. Differences were compared between patients that had undergone Hartmann's procedure (HP) or resection with primary anastomosis (PA) and also compared to a sex-and age-matched sample of healthy subjects. Results Of a total of 340 patients, only 150 patients (44%) were found still alive in July 2007 (median follow-up 71 months). The response rate was 87%. In patients with PA, QOL was similar to the general population, whereas QOL after HP was significantly lower. The presence of a stoma was found to be an independent factor related to worse QOL. The deterioration in QOL was mainly due to problems in physical function and body image. Conclusions Survivors after perforated diverticulitis had a worse QOL than the general population, which was mainly due to the presence of an end colostomy. QOL may improve if these stomas are reversed or not be performed in the first place.
Introduction
Diverticulitis is one of the most common diseases related to the gastrointestinal tract in western countries. In The Netherlands, 14,000 new cases have been estimated for 2006, which equals an incidence of 80/100,000 patients each year. 1 In spite of this, only 2% of these patients who present for urgent evaluation have acute perforation due to diverticulitis. 2 Emergency surgery for perforated diverticulitis is associated with substantial morbidity and mortality, regardless of selected strategy. 3 For many surgeons, Hartmann's procedure (HP) still remains the favored option, but it leaves the patient with an end colostomy. It is well known that patients with stomas may face both physical and psychological difficulties. 4 Reversal of HP is also associated with substantial morbidity and even mortality. 5 This is one of the main reasons why HP is never reversed in about half of patients.
Improvements in surgical and radiological intervention techniques and progress in the management of peritoneal sepsis have led to an increasing interest in colonic resection with primary anastomosis (PA). Although not proven in randomized controlled trials, PA seems not to be inferior to HP in terms of postoperative complications and mortality. 3, [6] [7] [8] In these patients, a stoma can be withheld or, in case of a defunctioning loop ileostomy, reversed easily and quickly. 5 The existing literature regarding perforated diverticulitis only reports on short-term outcome such as mortality and postoperative complications. Patient-orientated outcomes, such as quality of life (QOL), have never been assessed previously in patients needing emergency surgery for acute perforated diverticulitis. Quality of life is increasingly recognized as a crucial factor when assessing clinical outcomes after surgical interventions as it presents a patient's perspective, which is obviously a key outcome in clinical decision-making. To provide more data from a patient's perspective, the present study evaluates the long-term functional and health-related QOL outcomes of patients after emergency surgery for acute perforated diverticulitis. QOL will be examined in relation to surgical technique (HP or PA), surgeon's experience in colorectal surgery, severity of the primary disease, and patients' characteristics.
Patients and Methods
A cohort of 340 consecutive patients had undergone emergency surgery for perforated diverticulitis between January 1990 and December 2005 at the surgical departments of the academic and the four major teaching hospitals of Rotterdam, The Netherlands (Erasmus University Medical Centre, Ikazia Hospital, Medical Centre Rijnmond-Zuid (formerly St. Clara Hospital and Zuider Hospital), and St. Franciscus Gasthuis Hospital). Patients were selected from computerized surgery registration databases using the search codes: exploratory laparotomy, diverticulitis, perforated hollow viscus, Hartmann's procedure, left hemicolectomy, sigmoid resection, low anterior resection. Using this searching strategy, a complete overview of all patients presenting at the surgical units of the hospitals mentioned above was obtained, as all patients with acute perforated diverticulitis undergo emergency surgery. The indications for surgery were clinical signs of diffuse peritonitis or presence of septic status with acute abdominal pain, free gas on plain abdominal radiography, or specific findings for perforated diverticulitis at ultrasonography or computerized tomography (CT). The type of surgical procedure (HP n = 238; PA n = 93; suture repair n = 9) was left to the discretion of the surgeon on call. There were no laparoscopic emergency operations performed during the study period.
Follow-up of all patients was conducted until July 2007. Data regarding the patients' course after initial hospital discharge was gathered from the hospitals' medical reports and by telephone inquiry from the patients themselves or when necessary, the patient's direct relatives and general practitioner. At 1 July 2007, 150 patients were still alive (HP n = 90; PA n = 58; suture repair n = 3). Ten patients were lost in follow-up as they moved abroad (n = 3) or their home addresses were not available (n = 7). Validated questionnaires were sent by post to all 150 eligible patients after they were asked by phone to participate. The response rate was 87% (131 patients).
In order to assess long-term QOL, the patients filled in the EuroQol EQ-VAS, the EQ-5D index, and the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) QLQ-C30 and QLQ-CR38 questionnaires. The EQ-VAS is a single-item visual analog scale (VAS), ranging from 0 "worse imaginable health state" to 100 "best imaginable health state." The EQ-VAS represents the "value" of the current health state from a patient perspective. Next to the EQ-VAS, the patients classify their current health state using the five items of the EuroQol EQ-5D. This classification can be transformed to a so-called index score representing "the societal value" of the health state. Such societal value represents the value the general public attaches to current health state of the patient. Disease-specific QOL was measured according to the official scoring procedures for the EORTC QLQ-C30 and EORTC QLQ-CR38 questionnaires. Both were originally developed to assess the QOL of cancer patients from a patient's perspective. 11 Other than the EuroQol, the outcomes of the EQRTC questionnaires are multidimensional. EORTC QLQ-C30 contains 30 items that can be computed in five functional scales (physical, role, emotional, cognitive, and social functioning), three symptom scales, and six single items (fatigue, nausea and vomiting, pain, dyspnea, insomnia, loss of appetite, constipation, diarrhea, and financial difficulties). 12 The EORTC QLQ-CR38 is subdivided into two functional scales (i.e., body image and sexual functioning), seven symptom scales (micturition problems, gastrointestinal tract symptoms, chemotherapy side effects, defecation problems, stoma-related problems, and male and female sexual problems), and three single-item measures (sexual enjoyment, weight loss, and future perspective).
The validity and reliability of both the EORTC QLQ C30 and QLQ-CR38 have been established in Dutch patients with colorectal cancer. 11 In both questionnaires, scores are summed within scales and rescaled from 0 to 100. A higher score indicates better functioning, future perspective, and a lower level of symptomatology.
Differences in QOL were determined and compared between patients that underwent HP or PA. Both groups were also compared to a sex-and age-matched communitybased sample of healthy people in The Netherlands.
Categorical variables were compared using the Chi-square test or Fisher's exact test. Continuous variables were compared using the Mann-Whitney test. Differences in QOL between the two surgical groups were determined with multivariate logistic regression analysis, adjusting for age, gender, American Society of Anesthesiologist (ASA) classification, Hinchey score, and the presence of a stoma. These variables were a priori hypothesized as potential confounders based on literature and/or significant clinical variables in univariate analysis. Differences were considered statistically significant at a two-tailed p value of <0.05.
Results
Patient characteristics regarding type of procedure and clinical data are listed in Table 1 . Responders were similar to the nonresponders regarding gender, age, and surgical procedure. Patients that had undergone HP had significant higher ASA and Hinchey scores during primary surgery compared to patients that underwent PA (p < 0.01 and p = 0.04, respectively). PA was more frequently performed by specialist colorectal surgeons (p = 0.03). At time of the questionnaire, 30 HP patients (39%) still had an end colostomy. Two PA patients still had a loop ileostomy (4%). The median duration of time interval between the operation and the questionnaire was 71 months (range 23-205 months).
The mean scores and ranges of the EQ-VAS and EQ-5D index are presented in Table 2 . From the patient perspective, the mean general QOL score (EQ-VAS) was better after PA compared to HP. Also from the social perspective, the mean EQ-5D index score was better in patients after PA. In patients who had undergone PA, the EQ-VAS and EQ-5D index score was similar to that of the general population. The patients who had undergone HP had a significantly lower EQ-VAS and EQ-5D scores compared to the sex-age-matched general population (EQ-VAS p < 0.01; EQ-5D p = 0.02).
The presence of a stoma was found to be an independent factor related to the QOL, with patients without a stoma having a better QOL (EQ-VAS p = 0.03; EQ-5D p = 0.04). When assessing a subgroup containing patients after HP who had undergone restoration of bowel continuity (n = 46), differences in QOL from the patients perspective and the social perspective were no longer significant compared to the general population and the patients after PA.
No difference in QOL was found between patients who were operated by an experienced colorectal surgeon or a general surgeon. There was no correlation between Hinchey scores and QOL scores. Higher ASA classifications were associated with a lower QOL (EQ-VAS p = 0.04; EQ-5D p = 0.01). ASA classification and type of surgery were significantly related to QOL in bivariate analyses but were not found to be significant in multivariate analysis. Only the presence of a colostomy was found to be an independent predictor for lower QOL (EQ-VAS odds ratio 2.4; 95% CI 1.2 to 4.8; p = 0.03) after multivariate logistic regression analysis.
Scores of the EORTC QLQ-CR30 and the QLQ-CR38 for the patient groups are presented in Tables 3 and 4 . Differences between HP and PA were found on five scales. PA patients had significantly higher scores with regard to global health status, physical function, fatigue, dyspnea, and body image compared to HP patients. The QOL from the patient perspective (EQ-VAS) was affected by the presence of physical function problems and body image problems (p < 0.01 and p = 0.04, respectively). Global health status, physical function, fatigue, and body image were predictors of QOL in social perspective (EQ-5D) (global health status, physical function, and fatigue, all p < 0.01; body image p = 0.04). Again, after assessing the patients who had undergone HP followed by restoration of bowel continuity, the EORTC QLQ-CR30 and QLQ-CR38 scores were not significantly different compared to those of patients that had undergone PA.
Discussion
The present study compared long-term QOL among patients that underwent HP and PA for acute perforated diverticulitis. The QOL outcomes were also compared to the general Dutch population. Survivors from acute perforated diverticulitis reported worse QOL compared to the Dutch population. QOL in patients who had undergone HP was lower compared to patients who underwent PA, both from the patient's and a social perspective. After reversal of HP, this difference disappeared, but HP reversal was performed in only 61% of the patients. QOL in patients after perforated diverticulitis was mainly influenced by the presence of a stoma postoperatively. Functional aspects and QOL of survivors have become increasingly important for patients with perforated diverticulitis because survival after emergency surgery for perforated diverticulitis is poor, both in the short and long terms. 13 Previously, we described the long-term survival after perforated diverticulitis. 13 The 5-year mortality after perforated diverticulitis was approximately 50%. The main reason for this observation was the poor general condition of the patients. Almost half of the patients that presented with acute perforated diverticulitis were classified ASA III or IV, and one third was older than 75 years of age. 13 It is stated before that the incidence of perforated diverticulitis is highest in elderly patients, suffering from multiple comorbidities as indicated by a higher ASA classification. 14 These factors are known to be correlated with mortality. Direct postoperative mortality after perforated diverticulitis can increase to 40% in patients of older age. 15 It is therefore not surprising that this group of patients have a poor prognosis in the short and long term.
QOL of patients is also important for surgeons when making a decision about the strategy of primary surgery. The optimal surgical treatment of perforated diverticulitis is still a matter of debate; neither PA nor HP has been proven the superior surgical strategy in terms of mortality and 16 A very small number of studies have evaluated QOL in patients with (complicated) diverticulitis, but the literature is diverse and frequently based on heterogeneous pathologies. The present study is the first to assess patient's long-term QOL after emergency surgery for acute perforated diverticulitis.
One study used questionnaires to examine whether diverticular disease has an impact on QOL. The authors suggested that the lower QOL scores found in diverticulitis patients compared to healthy controls could be useful in decision making and selection of patients for elective surgical treatment. 17 Two studies assessed long-term QOL after laparoscopic or open sigmoid resection for uncomplicated diverticulitis. Both found no significant differences between the two surgical techniques. 18, 19 A recent study comparing two surgical strategies for treatment of complicated diverticular disease showed no difference in QOL in patients after PA or HP. 20 Unfortunately, this study was performed in a heterogeneous group of patients varying from emergency surgery for diverticular peritonitis to elective laparoscopic surgery in patients failing conservative treatment of diverticulitis. A recent study of qualityadjusted life-years after surgery for diverticular peritonitis concluded that PA was superior to HP, unless the risk of postoperative complication was higher than 40%. 21 The conclusions were based on decision analysis techniques for a hypothetical 65-year old, with the use of so-called utilities (a measure of the patient's or surgeon's relative preference for each individual outcome) to calculate. Unfortunately, there are no available published utilities specifically for diverticular disease, and therefore, many of the used utilities arose from studies assessing other colorectal diseases, small or dated studies, expert judgment, and assumptions. Given the state of imperfect evidence and the high degree of uncertainty, the conclusion that PA was superior to HP in terms of quality-adjusted life expectancy is at least doubtful.
This study, however, included only patients with acute perforated diverticulitis and supports the conclusion that PA is superior to HP in terms of QOL. The indications for surgery were clinical signs of diffuse peritonitis or presence of septic status with acute abdominal pain or specific findings for perforated diverticulitis at radiographic investigations. The decision for surgical management was made by the surgeon on call, and not all patients had undergone preoperative CT-scanning. Therefore, some patients showed Hinchey I or II perforated diverticulitis at surgery. It is now recognized that patients with small, contained perforations, who are not systemically ill can be treated initially with antibiotics alone or by CT-guided percutaneous drainage. 22 In this study, all patients that underwent emergency surgery for acute perforated diverticulitis were examined. Patients underwent either HP or resection with PA.
QOL in patients who underwent HP and PA were compared after a median of 71 months after primary surgery using the EQ-VAS, EQ-5D, and QLQ-C30 and QLQ-CR38. These questionnaires have proven to be efficient and reliable tools for establishing the health status within the Dutch community. 12, 23 General QOL scores were significantly lower in patients that had undergone HP compared to patients after PA. HP patients were associated with lower physical performances mainly due to a lower physical function and more complains of fatigue. They also showed a diminished body image compared to PA patients.
QOL of patient after PA was comparable with the general population both from the patient's and societal perspective. Although not significant, QOL from the patient's perspective (EQ-VAS, Table 2 ) in PA patients was lower than the general Dutch population. This might not be so much a difference in perspective as it is a difference in the methods: the societal perspective of the EQ-5D is based on "time trade off" (TTO), and the patient perspective is based on a VAS. TTO is a more conservative valuation of burden of disease than VAS. 24 Furthermore, the EQ-5D societal perspective is known to produce a ceiling effect. 25 This could explain why EQ-VAS remained significantly higher in PA patients than HP patients, whereas EQ-5D did not, after multivariate analysis.
Patients that had undergone HP and subsequent reversal of their end colostomy in a second operation showed comparable QOL outcomes to patients that had undergone PA and the general population. HP reversal was performed in only 61% of the patients, which is in reflective of the literature. 26 It has been stated previously that patients with a stoma may face many difficulties both physical and psychological. 4 It is known that patients with direct intestinal continuity after surgery for colon cancer showed better QOL scores than those who received an end colostomy. 27 Also, when having a stoma, reversal of it can result in significant improvements in global QOL and physical and social function. 28 In the present study, patients without an end colostomy (PA) and the HP patients who had their stoma reversed showed similar QOL scores from a social perspective to the general population, whereas patients with an end colostomy (HP without reversal) showed a worse QOL. QOL was independently related to body image problems, e.g., the presence of a stoma.
In the light of body image problems, the use of minimally invasive treatment strategies for perforated diverticulitis may be an interesting development. Although its exact role is still unclear, several studies have shown excellent results in treatment of patients with peritonitis due to perforated diverticulitis by laparoscopic peritoneal lavage and drainage. [29] [30] [31] Compared to HP or PA, laparoscopic lavage and drainage seems to have a lower morbidity and mortality rate. And in most patients a subsequent elective resection is probably unnecessary so a stoma can be avoided. 30, 31 As the presence of a stoma plays an important role in QOL in the patients after perforated diverticulitis, laparoscopic procedures might not only appear to be superior over HP and PA in the short term (postoperative morbidity and mortality) but also in the long-term (QOL). Future comparative studies must confirm these statements.
Although QOL was mainly affected by body image problems, it is also important when interpreting the QOL scores to consider that the outcomes are dependent on patient's preoperative expectations. Fear or ignorance of the long-term consequences of the operation is associated with lower QOL. 32 Optimistic and well-informed patients may be more resistant to the negative influence of limitations (caused by their stoma) on their QOL. Surgeons, with support from the stoma care therapist and the multidisciplinary team, can anticipate this by offering appropriate education regarding a colostomy. Ideally, education should start preoperatively so patients require less time and have fewer problems with their rehabilitation. 33 When a colostomy becomes necessary, modern stoma appliances are so effective that most patients with a colostomy can enjoy normal lives. Engel et al. who reported that patients after an abdominal perineal resection have a consistently lower quality of life stated that 60% of the patients in their sample were poorly informed about stoma irrigation techniques. 34 This underlines the importance of instruction and education by stoma care therapists on colostomy care and washout, enabling more bowel control. In patients with acute perforated diverticulitis, preoperative counseling is not possible, as these patients require immediate surgery. Postoperative counseling of the patient (and family) is therefore very important to obtain better control of their bowel function and hence improve long-term outcome.
General health prior to surgery is also associated with postoperative QOL. In general, patients with more than one comorbid condition report the poorest level of QOL. 35 It is known, for example, that neurological comorbidities, like cerebral vascular accident or multiple sclerosis, may be a reason for stoma care problems, causing lower quality of life. 36 Patients with higher ASA classifications (multiple comorbidities) experience more functional limitations and show a lower QOL life than ASA I patients. 32 In this study, patients who underwent HP had significant higher ASA classifications and Hinchey scores prior to initial surgery compared to patients after PA. Therefore, it seems that the more severely affected and high-risk patients underwent HP. These patients appeared to have lower postoperative QOL scores than patients after PA and the general Dutch population. To assess whether the lower QOL was caused by differences in patient's characteristics and severity of disease scores (selection bias), a multivariate analysis was performed. After adjusting for the differences between the groups, QOL remained worse after HP compared to PA.
In conclusion, survivors after perforated diverticulitis had a worse QOL compared to the general Dutch population, which is mainly related to the presence of an end colostomy. When such stoma can be avoided (PA) or reversed, the QOL in these patients may improve.
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